
Engleski jezik za 9.razred-Dip in 8 

Datum:20.4.-24.4.2020. 

Redni broj sata:1. 

Nastavna cjelina:Module 7 

Nastavna jedinica:Reported statements - obrada 

*We use Reported (indirect) speech when we want to say what somebody says or 

thinks./Neupravni govor koristimo kada želimo reći što netko kaže ili misli. 

*Today we are going to learn about reported statements./Danas ćemo učiti o 

neupravnim izjavnim rečenicama. 

*Write the title and the examples below in your notebooks./Napišite naslov i primjere 

ispod u svoje bilježnice. 

                                        Reported statements 

 

       Direct statement:Lucy:“I like ice cream.“ 

       Reported statement:Lucy says (that) she likes ice cream. 

 

       Direct statement:Lucy:“I like ice cream.“ 

       Reported statement:Lucy tells me that she likes ice cream. 

 

       -Verbs say and tell are “reporting verbs“.They are in the present.We can use      

        verb think too./Glagoli say i tell su glagoli izricanja.Oni su u  

        prezentu.Možemo koristiti glagol think, također. 

       -If we use verb tell we must put a person's name or an object pronoun./Ako          

       koristimo glagol tell moramo staviti ime osobe ili objektnu zamjenicu.(Lucy  

       tells me...) 

       -That can be omitted./That se može izostaviti.(Lucy says (that)...) 



        -The pronouns and possesive adjectives change in reported  

         speech./Zamjenice i posvojni pridjevi se mjenjaju u neupravnom govoru. 

         Ex. 

               Direct statements:“We will sell our house.“, they say. 

               Reported statements: They say that they will sell their house. 

*Write the next sentences in your notebook and turn them into the reported 

speech./Prepišite sljedeće rečenice u svoje bilježnice i stavite ih  u neupravni govor. 

 

        1.“I work at the Cliff hotel.“ 

          He says__________________________________________ 

         2.“We've been on a boat trip.“ 

          They say_________________________________________ 

         3.“I'm doing my homework.“ 

           She tells me______________________________________ 

         4.“We enjoyed the film“ 

          He says__________________________________________ 

         5.I can't get the day off work.“ 

          Jon says_________________________________________ 

*Open your workbooks on page 120 and do tasks 1 and 2./Otvorite radne bilježnice na 

120.stranicu i uradite 1. i 2. zadatak. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Redni broj sata:2. 

Nastavna cjelina:Module 7 

Nastavna jedinica:Reported questions-obrada 

 

*In this lesson we are going to learn how to report what another person asks./U ovoj 

lekcji ćemo učiti kako izvijestiti što druga osoba pita. 

*Write the title and some basic rules in your notebooks./Napišite naslov i neka osnovna 

pravila u svoje bilježnice. 

                                               Reported questions 

*In reported questions we change the word order.A question becomes a 

statement./U neupravnim pitanjima mijenjamo red riječi.Pitanje postaje izjavna 

rečenica. 

        Direct question:“Do you like white chocolate?“, he asks his friend. 

        Reported question:He asks his friend if he likes white chocolate. 

        Direct question:“Why are you crying?“,she wants to know. 

        Reported question:She wants to know why he is crying. 

*Ask and want to know are “reporting verbs“.They are in the present. 

*Remember! We don't use do/does/did in reported question. 

*As you already know there are two typs of questions in English language./Kao što već 

znate postoje dvije vrste pitanja u engleskom jeziku. 

                                              Yes/No questions 

       Direct:“Have you done your homework?“ 

       Reported:My teacher wants to know if I have done my homework. 

       Direct:“Did you go to the cinema yesterday?“ 

       Reported:She asks me if I went to the cinema yesterday. 

*Use IF to introduce Yes/No reported questions./Koristite IF za uvođenje Yes/No 

neupravnog pitanja. 



 

                                              Wh-questions 

         Direct:“Where are my glasses?“ 

         Reported:He asks where his glasses are. 

         Direct:“Why are you sad?“ 

         Reported:She wants to know why he is sad. 

*In Wh-reported questions we repeat the question word from direct question./U Wh-

neupravnom pitanju ponavljamo upitnu riječ iz upravnog pitanja. 

*Turn the following questions into reported speech./Stavite sljedeća pitanja u neupravni 

govor. 

      1.“Have you seen a squirrel?“ 

        She wants to know __________________________________   

      2.“Does your sister play the piano?“ 

        Peter asks me ______________________________________ 

      3.“Where did you find your shoes?“ 

        She wants to know___________________________________ 

      4.“Why are you so nervous?“ 

        He asks____________________________________________ 

*Open your workbooks on page 121 and do task 3./Otvorite radne bilježnice na 

121.stranicu i uradite 3.zadatak. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Redni broj sata:3. 

Nastavna cjelina:Module 7 

Nastavna jedinica:Reported statements and questions-vježbanje 

 

*Read and revise what you've written about reported statements and questions in you 

notebooks./Pročitajte i ponovite što ste pisali o neupravnim izjavnim rečenicama i 

pitanjima u svojim bilježnicama. 

*Copy the next sentences in your notebooks and turn them into reported 

speech./Prepišite sljedeće rečenice u svoje bilježnice i prebacite ih u neupravni govor. 

         1.Peter:“Do you want to dance?“ 

          Peter asks me ____________________________________ 

         2.Lucy:“Has John arrived?“ 

          Lucy wants to know ________________________________ 

         3.Suzan:“I'm going to ride my skateboard.“ 

          Suzan tells me_____________________________________ 

          4.Mary:“I'm not hungry now.“ 

          Mary says________________________________________ 

          5.“How do you know that?“, Martin asks his girlfriend. 

          ________________________________________________ 

          6.“Where have you been?“, mother asks her son. 

          ________________________________________________ 

          7.Peter to Lucy:“I don't speak Italian.“ 

           _______________________________________________ 

          8.Mary to her mum:“My biggest worry is school.“ 

          _______________________________________________ 

           



          9.“Did you do your homework?“, teacher asks pupils. 

          _______________________________________________ 

          10.Steve to his uncle:“I will come and help you on Saturday.“ 

 

*Open your workbooks now.Do task 8, page 130(reported statements) and task 9, page 

131 (reported questions)./Otvorite radne bilježnice sada.Uradite 8.zadatak,130.stranica 

(reported statements) i 9.zadatak, 131.stranica (reported questions). 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 


